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A Education In the sontn.
.tjA education

'
is making steady

.Jresa ; Itt.alF sjetionso f the SoutM
.,6astal ithey present time there - 5s

Ialrv interests::oa:ti basis cdmpara--
"fete xrU2i that .of Wisconsin and; many

' ot ; t"2V otT&er OsrntaoriweaUhs -- of the
TllddXs West." "i! Conditions are so 1 es--

,: BttallT toefeni between .the; South

edeiiceshbuld.be rgiyen to onf V

lledin his particular profession ? ;r J

rifrightmjf yield; to public ;
convenience in fcasc of 'necessity. T

; A)

iJlIe1whaIddethri shall not
y'uityV"44s v v

?green : winter -- rriakes a fat church- -
.

"yard.ld Saying. if,;V--- V 'J
mXnhi British H Columbia i "Parlia--; ?i

: ,

: ,' -- aaff tie. Korthwest that lt'is'notdlf- - '

- r" ficnU for one: 'who has studied the
"

' nation to realize why dairy education
v Iba tod made greater progress In the

ment Tt was declared - the residents 61
!: , "1 ';..'-' V.in."--!- ": :i'. "'.nVancouver; mignt wm - agi

"So.
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Ko Food 0mnilssianer : cf any Stnto

z

. ... - - by
r-- Says William . J. Bryani . , - - .
-- '"Meai5UTed -- bythe' number f sn!- -
cldes caused, byahe eork Stock
TiTrnY,a-nr- TVTnt r!arhi is an innocent
iswiv tVfitvTcdninarlsoh . -

xstr-- i lOnsiCottob; la A? a matter oXfact, the most enthusl-- r

Ursattsare" for less interest -- being, "tic dairym.a v must realize -- that
' .ytatai la dairying. "Cotton is the hrsre.;the- - farmar; can: buy - land

' ? .' iaoney crop"' of the Soiiihsrh'-tarni3-r; cheaply and raise a.bale of cotton pei-.- .

inWarerytlilns to himr'more;
; t --than iia.rproferblal . hog,-A7hi- ch f has founds of commercial .fertilizer that

" mortgage lifter it is difficult to find. a more profitablelieei aptly called the
- v ok'oar Western farms. It is the one IPe of farming. when; he can secure

i f fireati erap:'oa ; which 5all :the; energy ' ten ; cents or more per pound-fo- r the

-- lias ever attacKea tne.ausoiuio : 7" -- 11

ty-S-i- - parity.bf Grape-Nnts.4i".i.iC-- ;r- "
. l iy&:i Mr-r,'?- r'--

, 'vv ri;-. : fitThe New-Yo- rk Stock Exchange haShicious and rin degrae theyil
graduated" more embezzlers than Fa- -. is far greater. . .. , ,r '.s
gin's school ;did.:thl8y.ea,ril:"

, atatlaU the Interest of the South csn?.
la Wisconsin; on tha - other

Band; the State's prosperity Is based
. i jtat 'nSxjlas'' and , natural conditions
j baTd lad macli iodo with Its develop- -

r l . Exat,-. as the .

" environment is --
: not

- 1 aflajdLed for srowlns cotton,' and the
; 1 ' znsX3p had of irecsssity to turn their
'""f-.tteaia- ai to same other. industry as a

- ' aeaas of livelihood. From this state- -
' xnent Tit mtist not be ' gathered --that.

,ataa-slowin- g and dairying re an-tasonls- tic.

"but "natural environment
lias mnci-tx- a with determining the
relative position of an enterprise-i-n a
Sins eontnunilty.'l. Natnre-ha- s varied
oar climate and soils so as to " adapt
onass section. for orie'jpartlcular crop;
and asotner far'soine other form of.

Tiggltaral activity.- - v : ; . -- -J

I "PEml extensive cultivation of cotton
TaLOEEnea the pnnlis mind so corn- -

It nas excluded the devel- -
r-T- it soT othsrnrssprises whicn

1

this food to be made strictly of VheaV
and Barley, treated by our processes
to partlallyti trahsform;the : starch
parts Into; a formfof Sugar and there
fore niuch easier to digest.-- -

Our claim- - that it Is a "Food for
Brain "and Nerve Cgntres1 ' Is ..based

i Upon the-- fact that , certain 'parts of
Wheat and .Barley (which' we use) :

contain Nature's ; brain; and; .nerye- -
bindingI ingrgdienta," viz.;

" rbosphate
of Potasi and the" way; we prepare
the food makes it easy to digest "and
assimilate. "

: DrL Geo. W-- Carey in his rbook on
"The Biochemic System of Medicine
says: -- .rv-';.; .' ';, ':'-- "'

'

: "When the toediear pfofessicm fully,
understands the hature'and range of
the phosphate ot . potassium, Insane

..iThe grayvrijatter, of the brainia
controlled entirely- - by ; the : inorganic

ell-sal- t," potassium phosphate, 'i . ,

Thissait unites ithalbunien,
and by the addition of. oxygencreates
hee-flutd- ,r tbe gray matter f the
brain. :... Z .....

" Of course, there is a" trace of other
salts vand other organic ': matter . la
nerve-ffuid.'- b ut potassl tfm 'phosphate
Is the chief factor and "has the power
withinitself .to attract" Jby its. own
lawof --jinljplty;jaihthhiseded to
nianufacture the elixirjpf life There-
fore wfi eiir nervous" gymptoiris ar I se,
due to the fact that' the 'nerve-flui- d .
,hasbeeiLexbausted cfrompny. cause.

..'yi.Tniajjye"been assoeiateoTArib it to
. .1 tiftim-mBiisf- i benefit of 'the' Soutfegrn

. w I IxrxsifcT. It is not so long ago; in fac
I . isngsi ths the cotton

plant , were ; allowed to go to waste.
r p

--Ay- faiddleagearTaan 'will' t4ll you
"

Ro'-xecoTlect- vwheu : seeds
. -. "4" were regarded as a nuisance.- - Before
V ,f "the advent of artificial ice it was er--

eecdliisly dfficalt to haadle milk and coantrlSiUncant wnen comparea ,witn tne
evus- - ui : wew ior b vfuvi- fcCactprtly or econonHcally. Tbere were sauiuiiuK uuuses. . lue iew xuris.

jthe; phosphate .of ..: potassium 4a .the
only true ; remedy, because nothing1 'llelse!zjcah - possibly - spply'fhe de-Vn- j((

mtlof thelarmerlilefrbm
?-i-

iriV. r,? m,-r-ho

f - semeaqnnsrm marvel- -
ss chaoses which science . Jias --made

h ill .'fields' of --' Industry however,
' .liava --kliia ! new-- ' Jfght on the dairyt '

ncm s. .prqnie95.L a,nsi . ca anowa . ine4
Sbatliera farmer ipw Jieiaay .now
55E22s;Jn dairy enterprises with

.Warron, in the Hew. York Telegram.

iiaya.l'resitient Koqseveit; ,. v "

s-l- s no moral difference be- -;

tweeng
at the race .tracks ;.and- - gambling, in
th

'That Stalink "in Modern .'

Glorious.;

VI lam aware that :: here; inl New"
York," said he; ' the Stock IStchange
is regarded with a Certaln'amotfnt 'pf
venerationnand that manywho ?ve--
hementl y denounce gambling, .in a
backroom where winnings and losses
are small;- - remain strangely5 silent in"
the presence of the enormous games
that are- - played upon the stock ;mar-- :
ket; often-wit- h loaded dice. Gambling
is one of the worst of .vices, and
gambling in stocks and farm products
is the most destructive form in which
the vice . appears. c Measured & by, the
number of suicides caused by : the
New York Stock Exchange,. ; Monte
Cai'lo is; ah "innocent -- pleasure resort
by comparison. Measured"; by t:the
amount bf money changing hands? the
contrast is still greater in; favor .of
Monte Carlo ; and measured by' the
influence upon those who do not gam- -.

ble,;the evil3 f Monte Carlo ..are- - in--

Stock Exchange has graduated more
embezzlers than,- - Fagin's school did
thieves." . yrti4-"Afte- r

a crusade which conyulsed
a State and. at least, impressed the
thought of the Nation, we got rid of
the "Louisiana lottery and - then we
congratulated ourselves upon our; vir-
tue. The men in charge of the lottery
never did a tithe of the harm that the.
grain gamblers and the stock: gam-
blers pf New Yprk: do every day, nor
did they everr exercise anythingylike
the corrupting 'Influences over poli-
tics. It ; has . been, asserted ' without
denial, that ninety-nin-e per jcent. of
the New. York purchases and sales Of
Stock and of produce are merely bets
upon the marlcet value,-- "with .no inr
tentlonupon the part of the vendor
to deliver, or oa the part of the pur-
chaser to receive. This" is not busi-
ness ;' It Is not comm er.ee; it is not
speculation; it is coinmonl vulgar
gambling, and- - when to the ordinary,
chances, that the" gambler -- takes-xare

added, the: extraordinary --chances due
to the secret manipulation, of the mar-
ket by those; who are on the Insider
the stock market becomes worse than
an-hones- tly conducted ? gambling 3reT
sort. If a- - man take3 a" chance upon
9. wheel . of fortune, he knows just
what his chanca is, and ' he knows -

xcai tne owner ; or tne' wneei nas a
--percentage; of? chances In his favor.
but when ; a stranger gambles ; upon
the stock, or grain. market he is at the
mercy"of those who, by obtaining con- -,

trol of the visible supply, can destroy
every natural l&vr . or business rule
which the outsider knows." ; I beg
the spiritual advisers of our great
cities to consider whether they cannot
advance religion ' as well as-- morality
by pointing out. that the command-
ment, 'Thou shalt not steal is openly
and notoriously violated in the stock
market and-i- n the ; grain pit by those J

who profess to believe in "the Bible
and to have respect tor its teachings. --

fcThe "swollenAfortunes'fvagalnst
which thr President justly inveighs,
almost - without exception , find their
source in -- special privileges and in
C Q verhiaentat favoritism iwhicli legal--?
ize injustice;, it is hotfstrange that the
humble members o socSy. jmplain, .
but-i- t

: i3?feethaticpnscience rdoe3.
not more v of ten-restra- i n th e rich ' an d
the. potent from' "asking for such un-
fair advantages, ii."The commandment, .'Thou " shalt
hot , steal,' .will . not . have, the weight"
that It ought "to have among men- - un--'
til-I- t is so, construed 'asr to bring the
feeling , of ; guilt, and shame - to those
who .draw from thecommon; store
more than they add in servicelf we
cab -- but create a sentiment which will
make men, ashamed, not only K ofwrongdoing but of v idleness as well,
and fill them with an earnest . desire
to. make generous return to : society
for. all the blessings that society 'con-
fers,- It-w-ill be easier to prevent those
varieties of larceny which are so diffl-- "
cult to A define and-whic-

h the officers
of the law find, it hard to detect and;
punish." S;?
Women .Claim Kfght' to i :

;'Z y'ipnia Francei
''" Paris. Jurymen hare'.: ever hnthe jsubjecttof crlticlsmibuttheserv
ice nas always been considered a bur-
den.,. The, French jawJ forbidsiwaeS
earners to serve on a jury, and an;atitempt is oemg maue to - extend thepanel to;ihem, the authorities stating
that tho i regulations " were: frsmpd
with the view -- to excluding domestic
servants and retainers In social eondl-tionsm- or

longer existing. Women are

?rfic!SfitlKoitpa
..iS

GilMlEsisllKis

.for Sttjpedfiaeoujc-Al&- ;

aahinpnrpec

interstate, commerce, commission . re.--

specting its attitude ; toward ; the rci
Sl i .k C.'l-i- il ' 1 J li - ViW.-- 4 X --nnflra f i int'quest- eccutiy rtaauc uj vjf .rto .

vice ; presidents- - oV?tBe ? railroads : of r,

Ihedtates; thathercau
nine-ho- ur lw,relating-t- o

menpfs train dlspliteKerf telegraph-- ,
operators and ' ower men be suspend .

"ed bj thecommission1 until such , timey

a itneiavcould amended to meet

lsires5! of JJ$oncrCfi
commission holds in brief thatit has
noauthority to extend i the time or ;

'ptKpdtbbrperationv
cept injia particulafc case of cases in
which a hearing f has een held d

good cause shown Jtor- - the. extension
asked,. Following is the rtext of the
iommissi6"?fi-anh- uncemerit : -:

- Th6usands-6- f letters and telegrams
received, within the .last few. days in
dicate : .widespred misapprehension ;

as to the poei-- of the commission .to r
"extend the law,"., whieh goes into
VfreetrMarch 4th - next, limiting the":
houts of service "of r employes engaged ;

in tfie movement of trains jupon inter-Stat- of

ioads;S'
The only authority' in this "regard is.

expressed in the law as follows; The
inter-Stat- e commerce commission may
after full , hearing in a particular case
and for good cause shown extend the
period within which ": a "c6mmo,n car--
rier shall; comply with the provisions
efthia ! proviso as to such ; easel's:: ;

The proviso referred to is that part
of Bectiprij2, whichprpvides that --no ,

employe whd handles train orders by:
telegraph orf telephone- - shall be re-- s

quired or : permitted; to be on ... duty f

more ' than nine 'hours - 6ut of the 24.
ab-.-

of flees CQntinuaUy ; operated night
and daynor moreiisn13 :Iipars: xyatT

stjhe 24' atffiesperatecl i only
dunhg the-- day 4ime, ,? except -- in caso
of emergency, .henfe -

rhburs may be reoired (& wtmprm
man 1 o aays --.in any wees.; ; in o - oiuer.
provision;' of the law can bo extended
or modified by the commission. - .

The power to extend under this
proviso is extremely limited.; This
is evigent : irom me piam impojT ox
the language . above quoted from the
context to which ?it
theqbyious"ptrpose ofjthe entire en--
actment. It seems clear to ns that.
iiothinK ttore
authorize the commission i n . excep-
tional instances where conditions'are"
unusual V or . unforseen, to enlarge
somewhat" the time allowed:' to pre- -
pa re fbrZijcbmplianc Conditions
which v are common to many" railroads
pr. toa substantial ; percentage of tel-egra- pli

s t ations are conditions" which,
must Ha ve been taken into accpunt
Wheri this law was passed 'and do not.
constitute ' - " Jlota particular case
relief of the commission. '.. ?

"" i
We are therefor of '. the ' opinion,"

without- - deciding more' definitely in
advance of " fhll hearing1 ' iipoh such,
applications as may 'be made, that
'.good .cause.!' ior; extension , is . not
shown wheitisimeiyr alleged Vor
made to appear - that the J law ought
not to be enforced at ; csrt ain'statidns
or classcfe of station, because " the
number of train orders . handled. , is
small and there is rip need of increase"
cntheforceof employes, Sfeither i
woa-t- d it be --good, cause, ; as we believe
to showthat additional operators can-
not be' obtained at: the wages' now "or

dnably certain that higher -- wages
would i procure the I requisitenumber. ;

--These. . are purely questions , of ; legis
Cltiyeolicywhich mhtJiavebeen
and were determined by f.the (Johgressr- -

Aversely to the carriers and the coin- -

migslnvasnp rightifQ postponthe;
taking Effect hf
3ause its obesrvance . will involve in- -

iibhvehieneeahd financial hardship. '

i v u , ilU ,ojl . me upuuuu lliaii
such .have must bepower as --.wo - ex--
??reised.before the law takes. effect. It
?s the' power tto; extend the. period ,al--
iBweJ;f or preparation,lBot Lthe power.

o .nspena . alter tne Law. nas-oecom- e

ligatory., Therefore wo can-altar- d

jfelief after. the 4th ; of Ma rch
Vxcept- - ilii the : particular cases ' wh ere
.extensions ' may; been granted"
ilnov to .that

isaiyibuneeent isiad, for
5HPpaatipii and tothe end

M&lffaiin 5riiay5.ba
nlyydHWg
:Tavors Investigational Chkrges.

yiBhond VSp
iucmmitt ee;of cots jusliceof i tho.
'Totise reported ' in fvor- - of - an inves-- :
?igationc. the charges against Judge

.?iaclrstpney";of the:' eleventh circuit,
'nd the. charges were read in tho
louse Theyinclude gross 1

yr neglect. of-dut- y, incompetent aiid'

... t

and S to cliiiiasi

Veins' up'ari Ian amaiinglrateand Indus--
trls3 xjtersrr chafacter arebsing es-- J

tablished in rthe smaller centres ofj

forUury products at, profitable prices;
which is not " b sing . properly: catered
to at' the present ; time. This is. not
difficult .to Tinderstand'however- - as

hayemde slow-progres- s

in the. b egihning, .and it has
taken - time to - demonstrate; ito the:
tiller of the soil that there were other,
forms of farming besides cotton grow-- :
ingj-whlc- h would prove, remunerative.

..SP. J? ive nunarea pounas-o- i unt
eotfoo at ;ten cents brings,; ?5u and
the sesd is worth about . $10 more.
Th ere is plenty of land" that can; be
bought at from $25 to $40 per acre
that: will-d- o this under.1 good manage-
ment and ;' cultitation -- for' years in
succession, and eyen if It' costs six
cents a ppund to make '.' the ' cotton,
the profit per acre Is still a handsome
one on a crop that Is "non-perisha- ble

and can 1 be ; held ' indefinitely for . a
better market if it is desirable to dp
so. Southern : Cultivator. ; :, .' :

- W i - Plow the Garden. ; '; v t
; . .Th e gaird en- - should be cleared of

all rubbisb and "plowed astsoon as
possible after "the crop is gathered
A variety .'of insects are at home in
the gardenand will hibernate in the
litter that accumulates where the
vegetables jrere'- - growtf. "- - If thi3 is
fathered into heans with the remains
of 4the. truck Js4tucii-4Jlfiground- . and
burned, therpcass 'will destroySSZl
&L-Hl-5j Hszzt pests - and their eggsT:
which, r in protected locations, will
survive the winter and appear on. the
scene in the spring In good condition
for business. Fire will end'their life
history and with them "many fungus
spores .that are still clinging to dis-
eased plants.; : .... '

. -

When the clearing is completed give
the - garden a generous dose of well

cayed, barnyard manure.. Spread
evenly and plow it under. when tbe

rsoir is in - the. pink of condition for
such w,ork. Clnvite all .the chickens
oh the; premises toa feast ' of worms
while the plowIs throwing them to
the surface A little grain jWill coax
them i into ,the .garden patch for this
purpess. LJon c neglect the plowing!
oi xne garaen until com weatner;,
you" do "the cut- - worms, wife worms,
grubs; etc.. will be "in the ground so
deeply that the plow will not reach

"'-.-
' "them. - . .;

' '.
The pests named rarely ever trou-

blethe garden that Tas plowed in. the
fall and given a generous dose of
cUckensuring-the- ' operation. A
disk and smoothing harrow will

for- - early spring plant-ings- ..;

We hoperall .of our readers will
eoi'oy the luxury of .a good "garden
next "season. Southern Cultivator.

Gehcrous-Winte- r Feeding. ;

r It pays" to ' feed generojusly - at all
times, but it Is doubly profitable to Jo.
so in winter. --With the best of care
and the most comf ortableT housing
there Is av little more demand for feed
to supply the body In cold weather
than when the weather Is warm". . If
feed Is withheld the' cow not only
does Jdot . give- - as much : milk as she
otherwise; would but-loMe- s In: condl-- l
tlon, which will; detract from her ef-

ficiency when spring comes' again.
.'not; hesitate, to; give-- the cows .

some corn meal ;; Itj "it is available;
.This, grain has a high percentage of
digestible carbon which Is; needed tp
warm the cow's body and keep up her
energy, - Nd:coId-natured,-la- zy cow is
worth her salt as a dairy cow. Corrt
mear is very; appetizing. ' ' :

:
"

,The main -- grain feed " for Southern
cows should of course 'be cottonseed
mealiwhich iiay .befedito" fresh,
hearty cows in' amounts from four .i;o
eight pounds per day.'rv.
t- - Wheat bran is very high In price,
butstill : af small portion should be
fed. tor, variety's sakeVand i t'foVj .the
cow's" stpinafito?8a

- ,r Cowpeas-ajicBcto;- ;-

crrr tnnsr Aral rI5b' ifi
nltrtenandpourymencahro- -

bothcrops,t6 : advantage. as' tlterseeds
may fee' stored! for 'winter use and the
vines fed :to .the cattle, rAsaitbrage
crop for poultry, all that ,1s .necessary
to harvest 'itLis to, turn? the"fowls ;intol
the. patch oteoTCpeas- - pr S035. Deans,
ahd;they?willSie:thework nof"vmiss.
ing many seeds.---- A .separate , crop
Rhonid also bs erownrfor' winter, as
th 'dryesds'maeaiiiy- - beifialled

.Some.BasinessZZIaxiina.'

It 's v betZtelaughed
cried over..r ;.;;

If. kissinstis a ; crimeit'imust,; he a
capital one.
- man rvhoacts small makea a? big
mistake.: 'y'yK:-pS- :

' There were no dry i t tbwns itflthe
flavs nr Mr Mnok-a- t -: -

' ' T3ToSlf iatoBL satlstaTtfca for icei may-- .

r':Ar be made . in "bis. ;Own . dairy ;s and:
f:X:solH 'to - nia friends and neighbors

!. jratal3y and It' will ' not lcost ' him'
jmore pfrobably than . it 'does in the

V INorib. to narvesi - the natural ice and
-

i
. i

1 JbsTesSatlons in animal-- nutrition
Xiatft.Tshorwn -- Chaf" cottonseed inal
"ataisdsTrnxi vailed ssjf concentrate for

ica-?- isllh has, made It possible?'bjr4 'Sonthern farmer to; have ; an
; ifdTO'n-a'hl- o ubsQtnte for - grass" at
; "ii-ttps& seasons or "Che year when blue
";graaa is not available In the Piedmont

:ttawai i Av. ths --.OiviG r Forum:

-
"

; ; iIiarcsnyaridj

), Ke?AYoTk City. William X Bryan J

Brought all his invective into play i

to tell what he thinks of the New .

York Stock - Exchange and-- ; ta de-- i
nounce lawyers who "stand ibehind
corporations who violate the law and

.tell them how to do'it .with afetyv""
; ! Addressing the Civic Forum, in

' Ckrnogie 1 Hall;vheipralsedl President
Hoosevelt;- - and - deseribed .the Clear-iin- q:

House certificates issued thtough
' out the country 'to relieve, --the money

j

He branded the: Stock Exchange as
itCfii-s- n than Mnnffi f!arlnL .He declared i

itsesjisisjise leaded dice and prac- - j

rtice eviryfem of gambling- - and J

swfndling knowil- - He 'asserted that
the Exchang3 turned out. more. em- -, i
bezzlers than FaginfiU school turned t

out thleys?, and woundNip his denun- -
'
'

cjation by the utterance 33 V

. "it is a mvsterv to rriewhy -- the '
el ghtv million people cf thi3
cio not rise.aa tneir. maignanon ana
tin ve-tnes- 9 samo era mto nonesiy or .
out of the .countryj'!.-.- - v . t

CHesrs that reverberated- - for .two
minutes; th rough the . auditorium
greeted this sentiment; and they were
followed by thunderous '. outbursts
when Mr. Bryan; attacked the monopf

-- olists who "reap rewards by cornering
th9 ; necessities of "life. -- . - : . f

.... ' r.I t ; ist time, T he-- , said, : that ;the
iriasks of respectability be torn from
these monopolies," and they be . re-
vealed in all theip ugliness and ghast- -

.linsss." s ... .'-- -:

The subject assigned to Mr. Bryan i

was "Thou Shalt" Not: Steal,' and he ;

talked on the topic for two hours J

. .Mr. Bryan's Address. , i : ...
'

; Mr. Eryan .said in pirt: f; Uc-'- X''

TTo steal or to : commit r larcsny
may: be defined as tne T7roagful tak?
Ing cf another's proper! 3'. "? -- Law.

"writers have divided larceny into two
classssr-pet- it - larceny and - grand lar- -'

ceny the former- - term being used
jwh en ; the property fet olen Is .0 f little
,:value, and . the latterwhen the value-;l- s

greater.-- There i a tendency in
modern times to divide grand laroeny

;Into two classes, so that nov we are
inclined .to-thin- k' of larceny as petit
larceny, grand ; larceny, : and glorious
larceny. Ey. glorious larceny. I do notj
refer, to the . policy - which ' nations
have indulged in of taking the "prop-
erty brother nations;by force an act
that Is sometimes described ' as not
only Innocent, but even "patriotic i.' I
refer, rather, to that tendency, rquite
discernible at the. present day, , to re--i
gard. stealing iipon a large , scale s as
less reprehensible than stealing upon
a small :scale;: ? I fi a "man . picks your
pocket, or entersv-you- r '.house in. the
dark, or; accosts you jipon. the high
way- - and takes from' yoii a- - feW' dol- -
Iar3yoUTegardihim as
thief. , No --one can have respect for
such" a- - person, - and the punishments
of " the ; law are in such cas$37 swift
and:sure, if the offender.is caught. --

. Even ia the cas of grand iarcenj,
If the amount taken 'Is. not .very great,
the thief 4finds .lt difficult - to , escape,
for he has .no influential friends and
he canhot Jiire i skttlful i;IawyersAfo
present technicalities "in-h- is "def enseC
If, howeter; he v steals a; large-sum- .

It becomes quite,, a different? matter.
and the sum may be so large that; we
Qverlook - the man s rascality. In our
amazement jatt the . genius which5 he
ncs displayed." As -- a mle, the man
who steals a ; million"" dollars has 1 a
better ohance of escape-tha- n the: man
who ; steals 'a; thousand..; . So true 'Is X

this "that it: has 'been suggested ; that
we Amend ..the commandment to read,
Thoushaltv not stealon;-a- ; small

scale. ,. We should attempt to; tulti-vat- d

ai public - opinion - which will re--
move the! distinction, between grand
larcenyand glorious larceny and to--
sure .the enforcement oitno criminal
law against allXofienders-alike,rfe--

I gardless of tthe amount stolen; a.hd
regardless of the social business, or
politicalpositiQn'pf the thIet?f-feV- -
.' iMrV Bryan's peroration was devoted
to theStockTJSxchange. :

Rash of TJneinpIpyed 'J,' i Z .:r.i'..;

Join7 iher.Army?
YorkiCHtyiThe; army re--

cruiting? officers have had ail they
- could do enlisting or rejecting -- mem-;
bers of the T'army.? of :the ; unem-
ployed'' who showed; up at the - va-
rious recruiting offices to enlist. It
Is said that at. least 80 00 of ; them
have offered their services, within tbe:
last two months.; There has. been an I
increase of nearly 3 0 0 per cent, in the
avecage;.: of tapplicants. At 'I po'-- time
since the SpanisnWar-hav- e recruit

? . ... - ---.... ... . ... ..
J".The ills arisihgf rbm.1 oo rapldly

con sumin g the ' "gray matter .ofCf,
brain cannot be overestimated, , . 1

j. "!hosp.hate;of ,Eotash, ' jstor" ri
mind, me most wonderful; curatii
agent ever discovered bytaan, an

--the. blessingsit has already conferrq
L on . the raeeare ;. xpany JSut v'iwhJ

snail the naryest pe,;. when physician
everywhere fully' understand' the pal
this", wonderful salt" plays In thep'rJ
cesses of life? ' It wJH do as.much-ca-n

be done. 'through physiology-mak-

a heaven on earth.v T c
"Iet the overworked business md

take ft and go Jiome gopd-tempe- re I
Xet the: weary; wlfei? nerves unstruiJ
rrom auenaing --to sick children.or e
tertalnlhg, company, take It and noi
howi qulekly- - the.eauUIbriumw'ill
restored and" cIm and reason assej
her thrbhe:j?No i 'pToyji.nga! are .

.here. Vwe find-thi-s, pptassiun
salt largely j predominates Ihl nef
fluid; and ; that fdefiehcy produq
well-defin- ed symptoms. : The beg
ning and endof.the .matter Js. to s

,ply thej lacking principle, and
molecular fprm, exactly , a3 1 na
turnishes it in vegetables, frnita"
grain. To supply deflelencies-tniiu- s.

the. only law of .cure." t.2
. Please observe; .thatPhoiphate of

Potash, is not properly of the drag--
snop .varieiy oui is d est; prepared by
-- uia jMoiner . jNaiure" anq rstored In
the grains, ready for use by mankind.
Those who have been helped: to better
health: by the use of Grape-Nut- s &r9
legion.

There's a Tteason.'Ti --v

xIncrcased by .Proper Fedinar. ?
'

--A. lady writer . who hot''oniy.: hiJlone good literary workr;but rearid
"a ; family, found fn Grape-Nuts-- 1

laeai ;rooa lor brain worx land to ri

yelop heal thy?childrenf4she writes
antan enthusiastic proclaimer jot

Grap :as a regular.'dietU 1 tAr-hie- rly

had hp'apptite in the mqrnmg
and for 8 years" while nursihg njy four
children; had Insufficient nourishment
for thenw S :: ; '" v S f:,'

rfc Unable totbrea
later; and would go to the pantry and
eat - coia, cnops, :sausage,- - :coo
doughnuts or anything I bappe Md?a";'
find Being sL writer, at tlm
rSfiad tck1t- - ojr o m1 tnv ViTti. oi

"When r read" of ; GrapeN5r
gan. eating it every morhingJ 3i

gave it to tne cniiarenrlnciuai si1 0 months old , babyriwho .sponl gd
las fat as a little plgr'good hatn'
and conteritad.V;-- ' ;? M

; I wrota evenings ahdfesling"
. need. ot sustained brain power,:bei
eiiiu&- - a ..Buia.ii sauuer. oi urape-i- N

,wiu muK, ixreieaa o;.my U3U3.1
gestlhle hot pudding, pie.-o- r ca
dessert ;fit; nighto
tif jnertea itronf Mit,

nd cleared eed. thedull 'ead raianeVePTeturned" "t Ilil-- " ;

' .seetiov and when Beranda can not
Iei deraendedc upon,, throughout the J

ivsjt extent of the coastal plains
facta haveiMeen' but re--

cenfly realized by: any considerable
:. Tjaf A. xif the people,, bat, they are

jotpjdly awakeifiiis the possib ilities
nicit'lle 5n trout of them when:all

-- tbe ao2Is wbich. science brings to the
--WXalEyxaan are adopted and ntilized In
-- afijjgnctinn with a limate and -- soil

rhicibi produce as grieat a variety of
f pfT cnaps for the economic nutri

itSau f the aalrycow as can be, grown
anywbere la the world. Proiessorc some,;- - '

;r-;:;?;v- ' -

rtf Semaiad For Dairy Products. .

yiOaezttfgh.tv be surprised on exam-Bui- ss

'. f3is animal," statistics of 'the
Sontteni' States to 'find what a - large
l?er cent.1 of jdalry cowathere are..!

J u i IaaHTlio'- xalt ;jexpec. to r; find
,sreax creameries .ana neese lactones
scattered iiere and there throughout

- "the coaTitTy.' . On' - examination ;" he
Troslil find lhl5 to be. an error, ;and

, rvosld likelyoncluaer
l3iad "aade larftTittle progress.- - 4 this

bt from one point or
wievc;' as the, SoutttOT j farmer , up : to

bls : tlae jiaa lenVchlsSr; onew j

xsjirr xarni2rt that lsne -- naX4keSJa:
milt " aid - butter for- cdv to apply

.' r Xils TxBfx Kot having a supply .of
1. ic&2tif forced to churn every rday,
t the prodncT toeing, consumed lv honie.
"Jt: every other" farmer and Tesid'ent
ILaf thi; smaller towns' and cities lcept- -

'. there was comparatively little
Tewtsd tor ' dairy -- products iuntif

f: 5 Vitbia th last few years. Now", how--enr; industrial . wr.ve.of phenome- -
ehaTatlsT has spread orer the

'.:! ' - 'Hews Notes.- - '. .-
-,

:

Yfcca: flie 'provisions bf .a later
itnte are opposed to those . of an

t, the earlier statute is consid--

-- 3ok' iii too ' proud of your : iron
wI3bxIL yesij.ha.ve Tfound out . how

- nmeitja-r-s- n there is." in i its' con

Willisrt J; L. rrtde' another,: ad-- A' tVftlTlfln ron cmC-- 1 atH nn Vi' AVI --ndvjc!aiihing : the-tishtttd- itn liu ilin :"KeV Yoi!c ;x ;';X Ingfuclrhadsbmany


